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In exercise of the powers conferred upon me by secLion 18(1) of the Fire Services ACI 
1947(3), I hereby, after con,ulLalion with the Central Fire Brigades Ad\isory Council, 
make the following Regulations: 
I. The,e Regulations may be cited as the Fire Services (AppomLmentS and Promollon) 
(Amendment) Regulations 1993 and hall come inlo force on ISL January 1994. 
2. The Fire Services (AppoinLments and PromoLion) RegulaLions 1978(b) (hereafler in 
these Regulalions referred 10 as "Ihe 1978 Regulalions') shail.be amended as follows­
(a) for the provisions contained m ParL JI of Schedule I (praclical examinaLion for 
promoLion LO the rank of leading firefighter) there shall be SubsLituled the provi­
sions set Out in Part I of the Schedule to these Regulations, and 
(b) for the pro\ isions contained in Part n of Schedule 2 (pracLical examination for 
promoLion 10 the ran.k of sub-officer) there shall be subSliLuted the provisions sel 
OUl In Part n of the Schedule La Lhese RegulaLions. 
3. For the purposes of regulaLion 6(6)(a) of the 1978 Regulations (ineligibility 10 enter 
examinauon on account of entry for. but non-attendance al. that exal11inaLion in the 
pre\Jous year). as regards el igibility LO enter for a pracucal examinaLion before I SI January 
1995, the reference to the examination in question shall be laken la include a reference to 
Lhe corresponumg practical examinaLion under Schedu le I or 2, as the case may be. for 
\\ hich the member enLered before I st January 1994. 
Home Office 
26th November 1993 
Michael Howard 
One of Her MaJeSlY's Principal SecreLaries of SLaLe 
(Ill) 1 q", 7 c .t I a� .. mended b)' the Fire Sen Ice" Ac.:l 1959 Cc.44,. 






PRACTICAL EXAMINATION FOR PROMOTION TO THE RAl"lK OF LEADING FJREFIGHTER 
"Pracllcal Examination 
(a) A pracllcal lesl of ab I I } 10 conduct a standard dnll from the Fire Service Dnll Book. 
including the ability to give detruled instructions to, and momlor the performance of. 
a crew undertaJJng �uch a dnll; 
(b) An exerci!o.e In fireground procedure and control: and 
(c) A pracllcal lest of knowledge of an item of fire sen. ice equipment. mcluding its 
deSign, use. disadvantages and limitations. and of the ability 10 Instruct olher� on 
such maners."· 
PART 11 
PRACTICAL EXAMINATION FOR PRO\10TIO� TO THE RA"IK OF SUB-OFFJCER 
"Practical Examlllariofl 
(a) A practical lest of abilll) to organise and conduct a compo!o.lte drill. that 1-; to llay a 
dnll which achieve.!. the objecll\-es of twO or more standard dnlls from the Fire 
Service Dnll Book. including the abllllY (0 give detailed In'ttrucllons to. and momtor 
the perfonnance of. two crew� undertaking such a drill. 
(b) An exerci�e 10 fireground procedure and control; and 
(c) A practical te�l of abllll} to ��e�� the operational dll'ficuhle� associated With a 
:-.peCltiC n�k 111 the area 01 the candidale'� brigade. produce a plan 10 deal effccu"ely 
with the rl'tk. and communicate such al)'tes�menl and plan In an instructlonal lalk 10 
OIher\_" 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This nOle i\ 1101 parI of tile Regu[ariofls) 
The ... e Regu)auon ...  which come 1010 force on I!ioL January 1994. Introduce revised 
practical exammations ( ... et out In the Schedule 10 Lhc ... e Regulations) for promotion In a fire 
brigade to the ran�' of leading firefighter and sub-officer save thal. In the lauer case_ the 
reference to an exerci�e In fireground procedure and control (set out in paragraph (b) In 
Pan 11 of the Schedule) remains unaltered The Regulauons a(;o make a lranSlllonai 
pro\ i ... lOn With regard to pro�islOn� (governing eliglblJ It)-' to enler a practical examlnalJon) 
""hlch operate by reference to non-attendance at the examination In question In the 
prcvlou ... year 
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